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8:55 Xewa. i

6:00 Phil Bsker.
6:80 Saturday Serenade.
7:00 Year. Hit Parade,
7:45 Capitol Opinions.
8:00 Sports Glass.
6:18 Leoa P. Drews.
6:30 Johnny Presents.

:00 Professor tjais.
9:80 Orchestra,

19:00 PI re Star Final.
19:15 Orchestra.

XOnr SUBDAY 940 Sc.
1:00 Easter Vatican City.
4:00 Eaater Sew. fork City.
4:30 EaatJt Forest Park.
6:00 Easter Prove, Utah.
6:80 Eaater Forest Park.
6:00 West Church.
6:80 Major Bowes.
9:80 Salt Lake Tabernacle.

10:00 Church at the Air.
10:80 &erate te Fair.
11:00 Amerirana All.
11:80 Words Without Mnsie.
12 :00 Symphony Society.
2:00 Old Bones of the Church.
2:80 Fusing Parade.
8:O0 Silver Theatre.
8:30 Fddie Caatec
4:00 William Wallace.

' 6 :00 Dsaca Hour.
6:00 Fveaing Hour
7:00 Robert Beachley
7:30 Kalteabera Edits Hews.
7:45 Little Show.
8:00 Baker Theatre.
8:30 l.ife Without Begreta.
9:00 Ben Bernie.
9:30 Leoa T. Drews.
9:45 News aad Reviews.

10:00 Five (Har Final.
10:15 Swing Trio.
10-8- 0 Woatvrnera Quartet
10.45 Orchestra.
11:45 Prelude te Mldnite.

o a a
SOW SUNDAY 40 Be.

6:00 News.
S :05 Jnlie Oyangara.
8:15 Chimney House.
6:80 Sunrise Program, i

9:00 Musie for Moderns.
9:80 V af Chicago Bound Table.

10:00 Maaieal Playa.
10:30 Salute to Fair.
11 :00 Stars of Today.
11:80 Barry MrKialey.
11:45 Kidoodlera.
12 H0 Snndsy Drivers.
12 :80 Alice Joy.
12:45 Dog Chats.
1:00 Vivian Delia Chiesa.
1:15 Radio Ccmmeats.
1 :S0 Caravan.
2:00 Uncle Eire.
2:80 Posey Playlets.
2:45 Osrdea Talks.
8:00 Stars of Tomorrow.
8 :80 News.
S :45 Orchestra.
4 rOO Professor Puixlswit t
4:80 Band Wagoa.
5:00 Oof fee Hour.
6 :00 Merry-G- o Round.
6:80 Album of Familiar Musie.

00 The Circle.
6:00 Welter WiachelL
8:15 Irene Rich, v
8:80 Jsck Benny: v

9:00 Hollywood Playhouse.
9:S0 One Msa's Family.

TIT M ITWOMLT 1170 Sc.
T:80 Si'ews.
f :45 Time O'Dey.
6:O0 Orgna BocitaL
6:15Moraiag Vanotioe.
S:80 8 Amy Bead.
8:45 Kews. "
9.-0- Paator'a Catt.
9:19 Hits aad Eaewree. --

9:45 Friendly Circle.
19:15 News.
10:80 Meraiag Magaaiae.
19:45 Instrumental Noveltioe. .

11:00 Vocal Vsrietiea.
11:15 Cheek Wagea Xids.
11:80 V alee Parade.
13 :00 Btrtet Reporters.
12:15 Kews.
12:80 Hillbilly Serenade.
12 :35 Popular Bite,
12 :45 Maaieal Salute.

1:00 latereatiag Facta.
1:15 Mneds ia Mnsie.
1 :80 Holly wood . Buckereee,
1:45 Spice at Ufa. .
9:0O CCO Program :

2:15 Track Meet from Coliseum.
4:00 Bernie Cummins' Orchestra.
4.15 Raymond Grass Swiag.
4:80 Tar Concert. .

4:45 Am. Legion Kews Barrage.
6-- 9 WOB Concert.
6:80 FieeU Time.
6:00 Dinner Hear melodies.
4:45 Teaighfa Headlinas.
7:00 Walts Time.
7:15 FHA Talk.
T :30 GWomcaasers. -
6:00 Kewa.
6:15 Soaa of the Piaaeora.
6:30 Jimmy Jay's Oreaeatra.
6:45 Chuck raster's Orchestra.
9:00 Newspaper af the Air.
9:11 Kay kyser'a Orchestra.
9:80 BaUreosm. '

10 --04 Jack McLoaa'e Orahoatra.
19:80 Joe Beichmaa'a Oreboat m.
11:00 Sklaaay Enais Orchestra,

: n e e
HOW SATUBSAT 626 Ka.

T:0 Oa the MaU.
7:15 Trail Blasera.
T:45 Kews.
6:00 Glenn Harlbart.
8:15 Joaa Ellington.
8:30 Public Safety Talk.
6:45 -- School of Music
9 :O0 Orchestra
6:30 Call to Youth.
9:45 Radie Review.
9:50 Along Gypey Trails.

19:09 Matinee ia Rhythm.
10:1 5 Calling .Stamp Collectors.
10:80 Campus Netee.
10:45 Iome lastitste.
11:00 Stars af Tomorrow.
12:00 Golden Melodies. --
12 :80 Kewa.
12:85 Orchestra.
1:80 Southweatcru Stars.
9 :0O Three Cheers.
2:15 PouU Meeta Gov.
8:00 News.
3:15 8paaish Xevna.
8:25 Mows.
8 :30 Orchestra.
3:45 Religion ia the Kews.
4:09 Orchestra.
4:86 Uvea of Great Hea,
4:45 Costilla Twins.
5:09 Tommy Biggs.
5:30 Orchestra.
6 :0O Dinner Date.
6:30 Stars of Tomorrow.
7:00 Orchestra.'
8:00 National Bern Dance.
9:80 Orchestra.

e
KOAC SATURDAY 850 Sa,

9:03 Co-e- d Exchange.
9:S0 AWS Half Hour.

10:30 Junior Matinee.
11:30 What Educators Are Doing.
12:00 Newa.
12:15 Farm Hour.
12:30 Market, Crop Reports.
1:15 Variety.
3:15 British Isles Trsvelogue.
2:45 Guard Your Health.
3:15 Facta and Affairs.
8:45 Monitor Views the News.
4:00 Symphonic Half Hour.
4:80 Stories for Boys sad Girls.
3:00 On the Csmpuses.
i : 45 Vespers.
6:15 Xewa.
6:32 Agriculture Viewed by Editors.
6:45 Market, Crop Reports.
7:00 Oregon City FFA,
7:45 Scieaee Kewa.
8:00 University Btudent Hour.
9:00 OSC Round Tsble.
9:30 Infinitesimals of Ufa.
9:45 Agricultural Reporter.

a
XXX SATURDAY 1 180 Ke.

6:30 Musics! Clock.
7:00 Ranch Boys.

-- 7:15 Amanda Snow.
7:80 Swing Serenade.' 7:45 Business Parade.
7:50 Musical Interlude.
7:55 Market Quotations.
6:00 Dp. Brock. ,

6:80 Our Barn.
9:00 Education Forum.
9 : 2 5 Radio- - Review.
9:20 Farm and Home.

C Dfi on it e Dn en vnBes

Albania Bows to Fascism
Italy's seizure of Albania follows the now well estab-

lished fascist pattern. First send fatherland" colonizers to
incite internal disturbance Then asa pretext for the safety
f the fascistic minority, make unreasonable requests of the

nation where they reside. If the demands are rejected, invade
swiftly, without warning, relentlessly. By the time the civ-
ilized world awakens, the desired nation has been swallowed.
All that remains is to set up a puppet dictator: and to add the
conquered territory as a "protectorate" ofthe dictator state
which seized ft.

In his speedy seizure of .Albania, Mussolini is compen-
sating; for Hitler's feats of the last 14 mouths. In that period
his German accomplice in crime has successfully gobbled
Austria, the Sudetenland, Czechkia and Slovakia and Mem-e-l.

The Italian dictator was restless; Italy must have similar
conquests to maintain its place among the mights. Ergo, weak
Albania is the victim: While the state now being seized by
Italy is puny in itself, it commands the sea entrance to Jugo-
slavia. Also it is parcel of the Balkans and a foothold for Ital--

- ian propagandists in that section of the Mediterranean area.
Shrewedly, Mussolini has not yet attacked a colonial pos--

session of the great powers. He looks enviously at Tunisia,
--has penetrated there with Italian colonists who outnumber
the French and has stirred up Tunisia sentiment at home.
Bat a direct attack on Tunisia probably means war with

- France while little Albania can be swallowed with nothing
more than fervid diplomatic protests.

Mussolini's rape of Albania is another mockery of Brit-
ish policy. Under the English-Italia-n pact of 1938, the status
quo was supposedly, to be sustained on the Mediterranean.
Now this instrument is torn up by power politics as will be
any other treaty which the fascist dictators elect to violate.

The designs of Hitler and Mussolini on the European
map are plain. For Hitler a clear road to the east' For Mus-
solini, control of the Mediterranean. The defeat of the Span-
ish republic gives fascism a vantage point at the entrance to
the Mediterranean. Ethiopia, beyond the Suez, is now Ital-
ian soil. Albania's absorption will give Mussolini control of
the Adriatic In carefully planned but rapidly executed
thrusts, Italy is marching on to make real her dreams of a
20th century Roman empire.

Naturally the inquiry comes: When will Europe flame
into war? No one can provide the answer. Any hopes of a
treaty-protect- ed Europe are gone with the scrapping of the
Munich appeasement program. Whether England and France
can gather Poland, Rumania and other far eastern states in--

; to an alliance, which with Russia, will affright Hitler and
Mussolini from further aggression only time can tell. For
the next decade, the strongest armies and most mobile air
forces are to determine the continental ma pr-n-ot mutual
good will and justice to small nations which was the aspira-tio-n

of Europe for the decade after the World .war. Fascism
and force are in the saddle and ride Europe hard.

'
,

- .. ... ,.

'

Breaking Interstate Tariffs
The growth of "discrimination, retaliation, rivalries and

reprisals" between the 48 states of the nation has reached
such serious proportions that a national conference is now
in session in Chicago, with the avowed purpose of restoring
free trade in the country. In an address before the conference

t Robert H. Jackson, solicitor general of the federal govern-
ment, has promised that his department will take direct ac-
tion in the courts, where it becomes necessary to uphold the
constitutional mandate that commerce between the states be
free. .

- r,j "Predatory parochialism" is the manner in which Jack-
son terms the growth of interstate commerce barriers. These
have been erected in clever attempts to circumvent the fed-
eral constitutional prohibition on state interference with
trade. Registration fees, special taxes, regulation of weights,
"port of entry laws" are some of the devices erected by many
of the 48 commonwealths in attempts to protect their own
industries and agriculture at the expense of other states.

Such was the basis of the wine legislation sought at the
last Oregon legislature. Discriminatory taxes were asked
solely as a tariff barrier for out-sta- te wines in competition
to Oregon products. Such legislation-- and other states have
been more guilty than Oresron invariably leads, to reprisals
The long-ran- ge effect is always disastrous to trade.
- The freedom of commerce between the states which fol-
lowed the adoption of the federal constitution after the break- -

. up of the old confederation was the greatest single gain re-
sultant from the "more perfect union." ;

- Solicitor Jackson will confer a fundamental service to
the nation if through legal action, or the fear of such action,
thinly veiled tariff barriers between the states can be re-
pealed. ;v; j- -

Hot Oregon news, eons Vt-J- J
old, by' Barry the man
to Identify Broughton'a
Point Vancouver; stone feet:

V
l ( Concluding " from yesterday: )

Ending the quotation from
Barry's letter: "To walk In Ice.
thick boots are 'essential, and
stone last s might hare been
used for pounding thick walrus
hide into shape. While this la
purely hypothetical, yet if, and
I emphasize If, It such prehis-
toric people did reach this

,
re-

gion during glacial times, .they
would have lived along the edge
of the glacial lee sheet, where
the stone feet are found. -

"I repeat that old It: If they
made thick oots with such stoat
lasts their descendants did not
lug them to Patagonia, etc., to
U ensure as heirlooms of ances-
tors, nor Indians at the eqmtor
in the Interior make walrus hide
boots.

V
'If, again, it they did use

such, they left them at the
campsites, and subsequent es,

during succeeding ges, occu-
pied the same campsites, and
likewise left those stone lasts.
Not untU collectors picked them
up were they removed

"My rabbitlike timidity and
docile agreement with everyone
prevents, my siding with, men
who can 'smell a relic half a
mile away, yet do not have
enough sense to know a mere
stone from an artifact. Naturally
men In museums who never saw
one know -- that no. such things
ever existed and reject any
specimen before looking at It. I
put socks on aonit of mine and
they look liko plaster feet.

"1 merely explain for your
personal information, since pos-
sibly you may desire to write on
it. When you visit Barrycrest I
will show mine, and it you be
an archeological expert yon wUl
expose the humbug before com-
ing, like the farmer at a cir-
cus who gased at a camel, shook
his head, as one not to be
fooled, and said, 'There ain't no
sich anny-mul- e.'

"In the days of the Druids
when the days were shortest
(December), people used to
bring evergreen boughs into the
house, in order that good spirits
might find shelter during tLe
cold weather, and bring bless-
ings on the home.

S W

"We still retain that old cus-
tom, which has no slightest
connection with Christmas, Just
as we still retain the Assyrian
use of six and twelve although
decimals are established. The
dczen hours, minutes, " etc., and
we still make screws, doorhan-
dles, etc., to follow the shadow
of the sundial. Similarly, the
remotely ar tent walrus hide
hrots may have caused survival,
in ceremonies, of a religious na-
ture. The Bureau - of American
Ethnology, 1914-- 1, THE OSA(
TRIBE, ., has the Indian words
for a song in ceremonially ma?
ing moccasins for a boy roming
to age, pages 428f; and verbal
translation: pages S24f; with
free translation on pages 21 9f:" 'Verily, at that time and

place, it has been said. In
this house.

Of what shall the little ones
make their foot? They said
one to another.

Verily, at that time and place.
it has been said, in this
house, --

They spake to the principal
Sho-k-a,

Saying: 'O, my younger brother.
Of what shall the little ones

make their foot?'
'We bid you go search for some
suitable object for use as a toot.'

The principal Sho-k-a

Went forth, to search,
. And In time returned, carry-

ing with him a red boulder,
(NOTE, color varied tor each

elan.) --

Then standing before his elder
brothers he said to them:
'O, elder brothers.

This red boulder shall hen . --

forth be as a foot to tie
little ones.

Verily, at that time and place,
it has been said. In thla
house,

When the little ones make of
- the red boulder their too.Their foot shall not be pierced

by thorns and - hrnnfu, briars as they travel the
pathway of life.

They shall be able to trample
. down and crush all harmful

briars as they travel the
pathway of life. t

Wlen the little ones make the
t :: red boulder their; foot,
! They - shall have a foot that

y."-.- will cause them to- - be free, from all causes of death.
as they travel the pathway

.,. of life.'" v .

So. ends the matter concern-
ing the changer that have .taki :
place since WiUiam Robert
Broughton. vnder orders" of
George Vancouver of thoj Bri.
tsh nary, navigated and - took
soundings of the channel of the
Columbia river and meazured
and named Mount Hood, for an
English admiral.- - in the tall t
1712. ,.. -

The writer hastens to assure
Hr. Barry hat- - he makes no
claim to being an archaelcgical
expert and w'll be a most hum-
ble student, hen .he pays his
long --j promlied. Tislt to Barry-crest- .,

But he begs to discount
lfr. i Barry --rabbitUke ti.-:l.- y

and docile agreement with, every-
one," right or wrong.
- He i mere like the-histor- ic

character who . told a x friend
something like this: r.fl do not
believe a word yon say. but I am
ready to defend" with my !'.your right to aay It. And Mr.
Barry certainly Justifies the title
words about "Hot Oregon news,
eons old." , .

'

'. The tribe that destroyed .the
tribe that wiped out the tribe
which croaked the tribe which
conquered the tribe that dro
out the tribe found hero by our
earnest pioneers or some other
bunch' or savages." or their re-
mote ancestors, certainly mada a

! i

SAZ.TATIOV ABJCT
. Special Ewter rric. Sandir alcht

AdjuUnt Alien-wi- ll girt to illustrated
From to Master to tke

Cm." S8LM. 9:30 d. m. fioadar
ichool, 10 a. m., ipeeial treati for all
eniidren; people a meetisr. o d.
eveninc aerriee, T:80 'clock; aerricea
xaaradar and Saturday nitht. 8 o clock.

SEVESTH SAT ADYBHTIST0
North Summer at Hood street. L. E.

Kiermeyer, minister. Services Saturday.
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.; horning wor-
ship, 11:10 'clock, sermon by tha paa-to- r,

subject: "Th World's Greatest Bit-tie.- "
Young people's meeting 3:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH
19S Xorth Commercial street. Sem'ces

Sandsy, 7:30 p. m. ; mnsie by 18 piece
orchestra Wednesday and Friday, 7:45
p. m.

FUST BAPTIST
North Liberty at Marion. Irriog A.

Fez, O. pastor. Bible school, 9:45
m; morning worship. 11 a. subject:

"Tha Walk to mmaas and a Burning
Heart." Staler BTPC aerrict, 6:15
p. m. aigh school, 6:30 p. m.; evening
gospel soTTtca, 7:80 p. as., subject: 'Did
On Lord Jeans Come late the World to
Maka-Maa- i Moral of ImmertaUt A scrip-
tural baptismal service. jjT , 5:

CALVABT BAPTIST
Miller and South Liberty Sts., Bee.

Arao Q. Weniger, pastor. Bible school,
9:45 a. m. ; morning worship, 11 a. m.,
Eaater message; choir anthem, "Calvary"
( Rodney K The Ordinance of Believers'
Baptism. Special young people's meet-
ing at0i25 p. m. ; evening worship, 7:30
p m.; Eaater cantata, "The Easter Vic-
tory" (Petrie) by tho Tested choir er

the dtection of . D. Lindburg. Mid-
week service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m,

BETHEL BAPTIST
Korth Cottage and D 8ts,' J. F. f,

pastor. Bible school at 9:45 a. m.;
talk: "The Empty Tomb." Morning serv-
ice la Gorman at 11 'clock. Easter an-
them; sermon : "The First Walk With
tho Risen Christ." Service ia English at
7:30 p. sn. and an Easter program by the
young people ; prayer meeting Wednesday
at 7:4.1 p. as.; choir practice at 8:45 p.m.

IMMAOTEL BAPTIST !
.

Haiel sad Academy. Snadoy school,
9t45 a. l, special Easter program;
chares 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. mJ- - BYPU,
6:45 p. an.; prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. am.

"ST. JOSEPH'S OATHOUO
Cottage and Chemekota 8ts., Rev. T. J.

Berasrds, pastor. Easter Sandsy : Solemn
high mass ot resurrection, 6 a, m., adult
choir; low mass. 7:10 a. ns., boys' choir;
low mass, 9 a. m girls' choir; high mass,
10:30 a. m, adult choir.

'
TOMS CHUSTLUI

High and Center 8ta.. Guy L. OrUL
miaister. Caaret s e k i, 9:10 a. at.;
Lord's Supper, and morning worship at
19:45. Pastor's aermoa theme is "Tho
Tictorr tho Ages." Knight Templar
Easter aerriee at 4 p. as., sermon theme
is "The Foandetion Frsternal Secur-
ity." At 7:30 p. caotstt, "Victory
Divine," with closing victory service.
Wednesday at 7:45 p. as. special showing
of moving pictures of present day con-
ditions ia China. Can will call, for those
who dealrt to attend any ( thess services
aad who will caU tha of tie a of this
church.

coubt rnxnTeKnea or chbist
tCkrlstiaa)

17th and Court Sts.. W. H. Lyman,
mlaisSer. Eaater breakfast. 7:80 a. am.
Bible school. 9:45 a. m. aad Easter pra-
gma at 10:30 s. m.; morning worship
and communion, 11 a. m.; choir numbers.
"Enster Xawn,' ' by Kolte, "Easter'sMelody" by Lane; morning sermon :
"The Christ of the Ressurectioa." Ere-ain- g

servioe, 7:80 'clock; vocal duet.
"Tha City ( Gold." lfr. and Mrs. W. RLymaa; double quartet, "He Want All
tho Way;" aermoa, "With Christ
Throughout Eternity;" Christian Endeav-
or, 8:45 p. m,

CHTTBCH OP CHBIST
Cottage aad Shipping atreets. Bible

study, 10 s. m.; worship. 11 a. as., nub
Ject. "Religion ;" communion, 11 :45
a. m.r young people's meeting, 6:45 p. m.
Preaching. 7:30 p. m subject: ,sWh
Then Can Be Saved I" Wednesday serv-leo- a,

6 p. at. H. H. Thomhill, minister,
140 Morgan arcane. . !

CHBISTIAX Aim ansaiOBTABT AT,
LIASCB . . i

101 South Commercial street. Paul A.
Collord, pastor. Bonday, 9:45 a. m, bible
school; l:5 n. nu, special Easter aerv-- e

of recitation, soag and mosssge; 6:30
9 aw young people's meetings, junior aad
senior t T:0 p. m sermon t "Tho Teases
ot the aesurroetioaw'' Tuesday, t p. at.,
Mieaioaory prayer Sand, - 1916 South
Ccmmareialt Wodatsday, 7:45 p. m., eot-ta-g

nsoeting; Friday. 7:45 p.; nu. caanf
reaearsal. ..

rxasT estracH or sor
: CatUga aad Bood Sta, Ber. . T. Uw

eon. pastor. Saaday school, 9:45 a. m.;
pruaening. It a, at subject: "The Biaoa
Christ." Easter program at T:SO p. aa,
"Tha Challenge ( tho Cross" dramatised
by seven adult chameten. Prayer moot-
ing Wednesday at 7:30 P. St. :...

ITaST COaTaaBOATIOBAI.
Center at Liberty - fits Robert ' A.

HutehinoMS. minister.. Church acheol at9j45 a..an.: worship service at 11. sjnp-tia- sn

of children, sermon: 'Tho Baera-ase-

ot Life;' anthem: "Xow it Christ
Ealts4;' solo: "rnfeld. T Porttla."
M a ry Tlrgiaia Kohlgroa : violin solo:
"Ave Mara." Delbert Jepaea ; junior
chair numbers. .. ,
XVIORT BOnfOBIAX. COsTOBSOA- -

riOSTAI.
19th and Terry aUa, Howard C. Btaoer;

minister. Easter program Vy tho Sunday
school at 19 a. en.: msmiua- - aerriee n 11

I aeanek.- - Enslar oormou: "InfalUWo
IPwofa.'" Boio: --I Wa tho TtsV

O'Hara. Ailene Moored. Solo: "Hosan-na- "

Granier. Everett Craven of Port-
land. Anthem: "Open the Gates of the
Temple" Xnapp; evening service at 7:30

'clock; Esster concert.

ST. PAUL'S STISCOPAL
Church and Chemeketn Sta., Rot.

George H. Swift, rector. 0 a. m.. Tours
Holy Eachsrist full ckoir will sing;
9:45 a. am., children'e aerviee, hoys'
choir; 11 a. m., both choirs. Tours Com-
munion under direction Ronald Craven
with Mrs. Kenneth Dalton st the organ.
Anthem: "Break Forth Into Joy."
Barnby; "Chriat Our Passover" Shep-per-

FTR8T EVAHOELICA1V
Corner Marion and Summer Sts.. Rev.

James E. Campbell, minister. Sunday
school, 9;45 a. a.; morning worship st
11 o'clock, sermon: "The Imperishable
Ones." At 7:30 p. m. our choir will pre-
sent "Olivet to Calvary." Bible study
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

EVANGELICAL ABD REFORMED
Korth Capitol and Marion Sts., Edwin

Horstmsn, pastor. School of ChrUtiaa
Religion, 10 a. m.; worship, 11 a. m.,
"Resurrection Morning Then and Now."
Special Easter music; Holy Communion:
Enster program by tho church school and
young people, 7:45 p. am.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
19th and Breyman Sta Ber. Stewart

O. aad Juanita M. Billings. 9:45 a. am.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., worship hour:
"The Open Tomb and 1939." 7:45 p. an.,
presentation of Easter play entitled: "Ia
Joseph's Gsrden." Wednesdsy, 7:45
p. m., prayer service; Friday, 7:45 p. m
bibls stvdy service.

HIOHLAJTO FRXEXDS
HigUaed avenue at Church Sts., T. Clio

Brown, pastor. Bible school at 10 a. am.;
worship at 11 with Rev. W. E. Cox ot
Portland aa roast speaker. Junior and
high school Christina Endeavor at 6:30
p. m.; evangelistic services at 7:30 pja.;
school la Christiaa education for grade
children Thursday at 2:89 p. am.; prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:89 p. m. and
monthly business meeting

sooth SAussf raizHoa
South Commercial at Washington

Dillon W. Mills, paster. Sunday school,
10 a. m.; meeting for worship, 11 a. au,
so rmon. "The Majesty of the Eaater
Meaaage-- " Eaater vesper service, 4 p. na.. Ww -- V

rus frost the Salem Friends church. Ke
augat services.

OBACB OOSPEL HALL
15th aad Mill Sta. Sunday scaoo! at

9:45 a. an.; Lord's Sapper at 11 a. an,;
lunch nt 1 p. as.; preaching at 8:45 aad
7:45 p. m, outside speakeru.

JZHOTAH'S WITBTB8SX8
Saaday. 7 p. as. ia the Fraternal tem-

ple. 447 Center street. Bible study aad
lastructiea.

CHRIST LUTHXBAX CHURCH ALO
ISth aad State Sta.. Ev. Asm K. Min-nema- a,

A. paator. EagKen Eoator sua
rbo candle-ligh- t service. 5:89 a. m.. eub--
ject: "Jem Christ the Sua ( Birhteoas- -

Arises WJU Moalia la Hia W
Eaater treakfaat after early .. ao
Osi man Eaater services. a. us aubiaet

sehoel, 10 a. nt.; EagHsa Salter Sevvieot,
11 a. m., "The Lamb at Oar Eaater
Fesst." Sunday school Eaater aervices
with pageant; "Peaaa ot Praise," 7:80

. au - -- -

ST. J0HV8 LUTHEBAX
af1 assart araod) .

18th aad A Sta, H. W. Gross, pastor.
Sunday school 9 a. am,': German sorviee.t a. ns.; English service. 10 a. am. Luth
eran radio hour over KSLM st 1 :80 p. as.
Bweaker. Dr. Walter. A. Mnior. Bible dis
cussion hear, 7, p.;mv .

AJCUI0AH LUTHZBAX
Church between CaeamekeU and Center

Sts, Rev. P. W. Eriksen, pastor. Worship
st 11 a. m, sermon: "If Ys. Then Be
Rise wfrh Christ I" Baptismal . aerviee,
4 p. m.; Sunday jrcheel Eaater progrsm.

... S ' - .. : .
fasom rsa amroaxAL ara ;

Berth .Winter. Jeff ersea. Fairgrounds
Road. Lraa A. Wood, miaister. Church
acheol. 9:43 a. m, speel si Easter worship
services ra eaen- - eenartment; worshi
11 a. as., special anthem br senior choir

dor the direction of Professor H
Clark. 'Triumphant Strains Arise" by
Chipmaa; infsnt baptism; sermoa: "The
Easter Message." by ; Ber. Lyua A.
Wood. Epwerth Leagues, 6:30 p. as,
iatermediste, high eebool, senior; evening
serriee. 7:89 o'clock.- - Eaater mnsie by
tho toated . yeaag people's ; chair uader
the dlrottiea of . Be Vert Xletsple asd
Eaater drama aader the direct tea of Miss
Bomlah Graham. -

CHURCH OP THB BTitABEBB
- 13th aad Center Sts, Loo Webster Col-
lar, aesrer. S :tT n. m . Easter sssthi
oorvice at tho Evangrliral eharch ; 0:45
Snaday brble sehoot, Jusster progrsm; --1 1
a. am, special Easter music; cboir. di'
reeted r Mr. Eraost Frioaeac oerasoa:
The Power of tha Booarraetioa. 6:80

a. am, speetal Eaater drama ia mala aadi-toria-

7:80 a, nm., choir of 60 eiree,
directed by Emeet Priesen, will reeea
tha Easter cantata: The assurrrctiea
Btery.'r by Carrie B. Adaan. .

nxi umomwt' x i 1

Berth Winter aad Market atreet. Sew.
D. A. Coaagaa. poster. 9:46 a, an. Easier
teoeoa , sad - aroaraan bx tha Bunday
school; 11 a. m.. Easter message: "The
Eeserrecttea af Jesus Christ." 6:36 . av
young peolee bible) atadyr T:S6 t as,
eraageUatie aerriee. eubjeet:"Let Me
la." Pisyer meeting Thursday, 7:80.

. rarTEoosTAi BruatOH.
S15H Berth flammotaisl ataaL Bikia

eehool, a . aa.; aerotioaal. I a. a;
evang Katie. 7 :S4 p. an. Borival meetings
r:a aigatiy ta caarge sf a L Millet
eg Bilverton.' J. O. and .Daisy Wilsea.
pastera. ' , ; :T."T" ;

1Q:00 News Flashes.
10:15 Kridre to Dreamland.
11:00 Orchestrs.
11:80 Swsrtout's Mnsie.

a
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7:50 Mt. Hoed Weather.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:30 Quiet Hour.
9:00 Music Hall.

10:00 Song Service.
10:82 On the Mall.
10:45 Radio Tips.,
11:00 Magic Key. v
12:00 Band.
12:80 Proper Housing.
iz:4 Christiaa Science.
1:00 Family Altar Hour.
1 :30 Baseball. .
6:30 Musical Workshop.
5 :45 Catholic Truth Society.
6:00 Great Plays.
7:00 Richard Montgomery.
7:30 Trio.
8 :00 News.
8:15 Church of the Air.
9:00 Everybody Sing.

10:00 Martin's Music.
10:30 Family Altar Hour.
11:1S ToUce K certs.
11:18 Charles Runynn.

NLRB May Order
Affiliation Vote

MARSHFIELD. Anril Pk-

Back American' Federation of
Labor dnea of all men who u.
ceded to the CIO hare ban
cancelled. Frits Hagen, aecretary
of the AFLr Lumber and Saw-
mill Workers' anion here, tes-
tified at a national labor rela-
tions board hearing today.

The AFL, in petitioning tor
certification as bargaining agent
at the Port Orford cedar and
Coos Bay Logging company
plants, listed the seceding mem-
bers aa reinstated.
1 Since the original petition f
thft CIO for bargaining rights
contained names of some of the
men. observers believed the
NLRB wonld order an election.

Tacoma, too. Has
"Relief Campers

TACOMA. Aprn 7-(- rPH vacant
lot across the street from the
Pierce eonnty courthouse tonight
became the acene ot a demonatra-Uo- a

wnlch leaders said was a pro-
test against WPA layoffs and in-

sufficient relief allowances.
Two tenta Bad beem erected and

indications were that at least a
few of tha mors than IDs demon.
atrators who began assembling
imie inis aviternooa would remain
throughout the night. A banner
reading, "golden Jobtlee starvation
camp No. l, was hnag on one of
the tents. ,

Philomath Blaze

Destroys Sawmill
PHlLOilATH. April T--WV

Abandoning lunches and their
coata, workmen . ran to aafatj
Tuesday ,when. exploding gat
Pockets .in a sawdust pile fired

:

and destroyed the Floyd Zeiler
sawmUL .
: Theplant. having a dally ca-
pacity of 15,000 board feet ' of
lumber, employed It men. Esti-
mates ot los were not available
but company, officiala . aaid tbrewas no Insuranca- - on either
buildings or equipment.

Chukar Partridge
;Saght;:Rare

; Species - of India
' PORTLAND, r April

atate 'game, commission wculd
grrt anything to get Its hands
on the chukar that was sighted
here but nobody -- has soon a
feather of the chnkar since it
eluded a commission field maj
who tried to 'capture It with a
flah net ' i-

- : , ..

Tho chnkar "was recognised by
John Ba.rstt, parklnf lot pro-
prietor aad amateur ornltholo-gia- t.

Chnkars are a rare ape- -'
dee of partridge from ladfa.

Tho bird waa believed to havettcpt4 from a private owner.

FTRST PRESBTTERIAB
Winter and Chemekets Sts, Henry

Marcotte, D. D, paster. Church school
assembly and Easter program in the audi-
torium at 9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 o'clock, sermon by the pastor: "Csa
the Modern Msa Believe ia the Resurrec-
tion I" Choir anthems, "An Enster Hal-
lelujah" (Vulpius) aad "Unfold Ye Por-
tals" (Gounod); solo, "la the End of
the Sabbath" (Speaks) by Josephine Al-
bert Spsulding; Communion service at
4 p. m. ; baptism of children and recep-
tion of new members; the bigh school
snd CB group will meet st 5:30 p. as.;
no evening service; midweek semes at
7:30 p. m, Thursday.

PROGRESSrVB PSYCHIO AND DIVIHB
HEALDiG CENTER

848 North Commercial atreet. Spiritual
messsges and serriees st 2:30 and 7:30
p am. Leroy Stout, epeaker.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHBIST BCXEB-TIS- T

Cbemeketa and Liberty Sts. Sunday
school, 11 a. m. ; services at 11 a. am. aad
8 p. m, lesson-sermo- n : "Are Bin, Diseaeo
aad Death Real!" Wednesday evening
meeting at 8 o'clock includes testimonies
of h e s 1 i n ; through Christian Science.
Public reading room. 805 Masonic tem-
ple, open daily except Sunday and holi-
days from 11 a. m. to 9 J. m, Wednes-
days until 7:30.

EBGLEWOOD COMMUBTTT
(United Brethren)

17th and Nebraska avenue, O. X. Fos-
ter, minister. Eaater breakfast at tke
church at 7:30 a. a.; Sua day school,
9:45 a m. ; morning worship, 11 a. am.;
sole: "In the End of the Sabbath"
(8peakt) Hiss Mariaa Chaae; sermoa:
"From Darkness to Dawning." The Sun-
day night aerviee at 6:80 to 7:30 ia
charge of tho Christiaa Eaceavorers.
Prayer meeting Wednesdsy, 7:80 p. m.

FTRST TJBTTED BRBTHBEH
MUaion street near 12th. A. a Hea-derso- a.

pastor. Short session of Sabbath
school promptly at 10 a. as. followed by
the Easter program given by the Sunday
school. Eaater message by the paator
fallowing the program. Christiaa Endeav-
or at 6:80 a. m.; at 7:36 p. m. aa Easter
coaeert will be given by the chair under
the leadership of Carl Bowman.

OUT-OP-T- O 91 B CBTUBCHXS
liberty Sunday acheol classes at

9:45 a. am.; Eaetor aermoa, 10:45 a. as,
"Bars of Dswa;" CE at 6:45 p. am.;
erentng service, 7:45 e clock.

Rosed ale Friends Walter C. aad 61a-dy- a

H. Cook, posters. Sunday echoes,
16 a. as., special Eaater program by jua-io- r

departmeat; meraiag worship, 11
o'clock: "Esster Victory." ChrUtiaaunaw, w. k, a.osor meeiiBg; p

"Eaater Angels, presea
k 1 ' .tJ mt WSJ.
South Sslem Frieads and Basedale.

Jesus Kame Pentoeootsl assembly
TTS Gerth svenue. West Salem. Snaday
school. It a. m.; morning worship,' 11
o'clock: erangelistie sorviee. 7:45 p. an.:
aridwaek aervicee, Wodaeoday and Fri-
day. 7:4 p. am. W. A. Cram packer, paa-
tor .

Salem Heights Community ebareb
Corner Madreaa aad Lrborty reads. Rot.
Alfred B. Yoapor, paator. :45 a. am. Baa-da- y

achool; 11 a. m, Easter aerriee: "He
It Xiaea." in scripture, poetry, story and
sea; also a baptismal aerriee.

Hayesvitle Baptist Sunday school at
9:45 a. at. church at 10:45 a. m, Dick
Lye at at Lintiald preeehiag. inbject:
"the Christ ( Celrary." Yeuag people's
snooting, 2:80 and 8:86 p. m. Prayer
mrrting, Thursdsy evening at 7:80.

Dallas Aseemblea of God Located In
the Womaa'a clubrooms in basement of
eity library. Saaday achool. 9:80 p. m.
Preaching aerriee. 8:80 p. m.; evangel-Intl- e

aarriea. 71A a h . RmtkM n..u
9. W a tea. district superintendent,
fneaks. Monday, 7 : t 6 p. m. Brotheraw. xrom Bnnngant win snow pictures
of China ia the high acheol auditorium.
I: L. Austin, pastor.

BXOBOABTZBD CHURCH OP JESUS
CHBIST OP tATTER DAT BATsTTS ,

;12th aad Leslie atreeta. F. B, Hamamet
rlater. Saaday school. 10 a.m, followed
f Sunday acheol program. Bunday. IIt in., Easter aervlrea, aohject "Reawrroo-tie- n.

Sunday, 6:86 p.m. Beak af Mor-sse-aa

aad Zlaa league. Sunday, 7 :4S. aer--iby Er, Oearn A. 8imaa at Eagaao
a 'Palaevtae af Today ia Purntlmeat afScripture," Wednesday. T :89. prayer

meeting. TrUay, 7:89, Con League tea
reatiea hear. , . ((

LOS ANGELES, April
A rnddlaMd man, wbb Isaetr
to tho' tarono ot Denmark.; an4
his prlneesa, who Is pretty,, eare-m-ij

tailored and ksa a; slight
English accent, aren't sure what
they want to see la Jsnterjca,- -

Crown prince : rrederlck and
Crown prlneesa Ingrid, she . 'hose
mother was --princess Margaret
of Brttaln, arrived hero Thursday
to begin a rood-wi- ll toar 1a tho
Interests ot their eoantry and
1U commerce.

Their "pTornnx tor "tha ;text
fire weeks calls for them to meet
tho greatest possible; another ot
tho SSM Danes living Ja this
country. .The rHnco brings greet-
ings trot. hU. father; Christian X.

10:80 News.
10:45 Home Institute.
11:00 Orchestra.
12:00 It'e Up to You.
12:30 Kews.
12:45 Market Reporter.
12:50 Orchestra.

1 :00 Club Matinee.
2:00 Chamber Music.
9:80 Oa With the Daaee.
2:45 Curbs tons Quia.
8 :60 Kindergarten.
8:25 Kews.
8:80 Renfrew of the Meuated.
4:00 Message at Israel.
4:80 Ricardo.
6:00 Maalc nad Youth.
5 :20 Piano Surprises.
6:09 Trio.
6:15 Will Aubrey.
6:30 Sport Celuma.
6:45 Kewa.
7 :Oe) Orchestra.
6:80 George Crook.
6:85 Orchestra.

16:20 Quiet Hear.
11:30 Kews.
11:15 Police Reports.
11:16 Tan! Carson.

o o o
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6:80 Market Reports.
6:85 Ktock.
8:00 Cincinnati Conservatory.
6:15 Kews.
6:80 This snd That.
9:15 Melody Rnmbliaga.
9:30 Hello Again,
9:45 Orchestra.

14:00 Salon Mualrale.
19:45 hfeaea for Moderns.
11:00 Men Against Death.
11:10 Buffalo Pretests.
11:45 Fran Hines.
12r00 News.
I8:1S Charles Paul.
12:90 Pasadena Boy Choir.
I svo Teiaa Rsagert.
1 :80 Daneepatora.
2:00 What Psiee America.
2 : 80 Orchestra.
8:00 Kewsaaper of the Afr.
8:15 Adventures in Science,
8:S0 Xewsneper of the Air.
4 :0O Ameriesns at Work.
4:80 Federation of-- Masle Clubs.
4:45 Orchestra.
8:00 Fire O'clock Flask.
8:15 Snorts Broadside.
S:45 Rnsselt Brown.

10 Wears Ago
April tt, 1029

Richard Wilson1 and Ivan Ki.
foory of Salem are on tho roster
of freshman baseball sqnad st the
University of Oregon,

fcdwartf Fisher af Ralem avnfeA- -
tnore In political science at the
TJnleetrnlrv f firsma miV mipart In tho choir-orchest- ra joint
reciiai uus week in MeArthar
eonrt. ..,

Yarn Wilson and riwd ttamine.
ton. senior high students, will
represent Salem high In musical
competition at teachers spring
meeting, in Spokane this week.

DO Voat?o Ago
Aptfl S, 101

A "Bay ia Salem Week to be
dn April 17 wUl bo held U this
cttr as resnlt of action taken last
aight at a meeting of tho Bast-ae- ss

Uen'a-leagn-
e. ; uv ,

Erection of three gymnaslnma.
on tor each of jnnJor high schools
ta Salem. Is being considered at
a total cost of ll,tB.

af. X. Xfeyers, Dr. O. A. Olson.
George Brown and E. T. Caleton
wont to Portland last nirht to at
tend tho grand council of tho Roy-
al aad Select Hasons of Oregon,

: i . The State Loses a Good Servant '
I The state loses a highly competent director of its Fair-vie- w

home in the death of Dr. Roy D. Byrd for whom last
rites will be said today. For 19 years, the last nine of which
he was superintendent in charge, Dr. Byrd was connected
with the Fairview institution and his monument will be the
excellent service he there rendered.

Dr. Byrd was a quiet, pleasant chap, without ostentation.
But he was highly respected by the medical fraternity and
admired by his non-professio- staff. The patients entrusted
to his care were castoffs of human society .but he ministered
to them with patient, understanding forbearance. They liked
their superintendent because he was kind and tolerant.

Dr. Byrd was well aware of the danger to society from
propogation of its weaker membersl Hundreds of patients
were operated on under his direction so future generations
could escape some of the burden and the sorrow of feeble-
mindedness. ,.. "v - - ,

In the time of the world war, Dr. Byrd was with the
colors serving in hospitals at the front, returning with the
rank of captain and an excellent record. Son of a prominent
Salem family. Dr. Byrd himself leaves a fine family to mourn
his death. The community is saddened by his passing and
the state will be hard-press- ed to find as worthy successor.

The Statesman's significant lead in reporting news when
it is fresh is excellently illustrated in the outbreak of hos-
tilities in Albania. It was the first Oregon newspaper to carry
this significant dispatch. Other newspapers, published under
the same dateline, go to press with their editions before mid-
night. The Statesman holds its edition onto 2 a. m. and can
follow with bulletins, after that .time. Repeatedly it "scoops"
other morning newspapers with the completeness and timeli-
ness of its news coverage. All of which is one explanation
for, the continuing growth of Statesman circulation; readers
appreciate a paper with "today's news today." :

Replying to the question! "How
can a teacher be enthusiastic, and
physically and emotionally happy,
if Shels not married?' Dr. GlTens

Married .Woman
Teacher Finest,
Givens Declares

. SPOKANE, Wash., April 7.-(f-P)

--Married women teachers tonal a
vigorous champion h e r o ta Dr.
Villard E. GlTens of Washington.
D. C. executive secretary of Ml

National Education association.

went to bat unequivocally for wed
ded bliss.

'If I were la a' position; where
I was Instructed by a school board
to let est all married women or
to let eat an Uncle women, I would
tell them to take out the single
women," he declared- - - - I fetish of --atone feet - - r


